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Portland last night after a short stay
In Astoria, ,

Captain Ooodale was among the

Dpassengers on the train for Portland
last evening.

Today'e ball game between the South

Bend and Commercial club teams will

draw the record crowd of the aeaaon.

The etrangers arrived on the Potter

laat night, and they are pronounced to

be an aggregation of efficient ball

playera, The visiting team Includes
some of the fastest men In southwest-

ern Washington. The Commercial team

will line up aa follows: Pitcher, Hal

Miss Nell Carnahan went to Port

76 HURRAH '04
" w: ' I

Our store will be closed Juty 4th all day. Our Meat Market will

be open Monday mornlnB until o'olock. Positively no orders daliv

ered attar I o'clock, ,

land lust night to spend the Fourth
with friends.

Senator Fulton left yesterday for
Hillsboro, where he will deliver the
Fourth of July oration.derman; catcher, Ferguson; first base,

James P. Clancy of Vancouver.Ktannlgan; aecond base, Morton;

shortstop, O'Toole; third base, Harry Wash., Is in the city. He will visit
with friends for a few days. ,

Flag's,
Bunting'
Festoons
iStars

ROSSI HIGGINS CO.
Ooodi Bought on Cradlt Today Go on July A count

Hon. George Koland haa accepted an
Graham; left field, Stockton; center

field, Bert Rosa; right field, Truilln-ge- r.

Chop Stockton back In left field

will atrengthen the team materially.
The gama wlU be called promptly at

Invitation to deliver the Fourth of July
oration at Hammond.

Editor Hannlgan of the Cathlamet

2:10 o'clock. Sun and Editor Williams of tha Skam-okaw- a

Eagle were In tha city

Tha publication of a Belllngham dis
W. W. M acorn ber came over from Fort

Local Brevities.
Xlaseball tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock. South Bend ve. Commercial
Columbia yesterday. He will officiatepatch In Friday's Aatorlan, containing

the etatement that a great run of fish

waa on at Puget Bound, aroused the at the ball games today and tomorrow
'

aa umpire. y
s

curiosity of aome of the local packers
and cold-stora- men, who seriously DUNBARDEPUTY EAKIN RESIGNS.
doubted tha atory. Chris Schmidt of

Tha ballota In the regatta, queen
content were counted yeaterday for the

aecond time. Mla LHUe LldweU la

In tha lead. The vote la aa follows to

data: Mlaa LlJwell, 111; Mra. F. D.

Keuttner, 102; Mlaa Franceo Norberg,
117; Mlaa Harriet Tallant, 211; Mra.

a I Houaton, 117; Mlaa Grace Stokea,
148. Tha namea of Mra. 3. R. A. Ben-

nett and Mlaa Elsie Elmore have been

dropped from the Hat at the requeat of

tha tadlea.

Charlea W. Keith, who had been

conducting the Toko Point oyater
houae for P. S. Kenney, haa dlsep-peare- d

without having been courteoua

the firm of Schmidt Bros, wired to
Charlea H. Abererombio Appointed byof the fish 'centers on the sound and Astoria's Leading Suit and Cloak House.

Mr. Allen In His Stead.

Deputy District Attorney 3. A. Eakln
received replies to tha effect that there

waa no great run of fish on there;
yesterday tendered hla resignation toIndeed, he waa assured that salmon

swere very scarce. The "Information'
contained In the dispatch that Colum

District Attorney Harrison Allen, and

Charles II. Abercromble, a well known

young member of the bar, waa appoint-

ed In he stead. Mr. Eakln's resigna
FOARD m STOKES CO.bia river salmon were entering the

sound la generally regarded here aa

merely an advertising dodge on theenough to effect a eettlement with the tion waa contained In the following

letter to Mr. Allen:part of the enterprising fish dealers
"Astoria, June 20. Hon. Harrisonof Washington state.

proprietor. Keith la supposed to have

left on the San Franclaco ateamer,

and ahould thla prove to be the caae

he will be greeted by the police upon
Allen, District Attorney, Aatoria Dear

Sir: I hereby tender my resignationWilt a Hume, manager for the UNIVERSALTongue Point Lumber company, lahla arrival at the Bay city. Before

departing he "cleaned" the reglater and
aa deputy district attorney for Clat-

sop county, Ore., to take effect with
Just now trying to select between the

titles "Dr." and "Judge." He la willalao neglected to aettle hla personal the end of the quarter, June 30, 1304.

I most sincerely thank you for pastaccounta.
ing to accept advice from friends. In

favors, and hope the good relations
the June election Mr. Hume, whose

that have heretofore existed between

us may continue. Youra truly,
big 1450,000 aaw mill la Just outalde

tha city limits, waa elected Justice of
"J. A. EAKIN."

Mr. Abercromble'a appointment waa

RANGES
Stand for Economy of Fuel Good.

Cooking and Durability. ,
made In the following document filed

Aatoria waa full of vlaltoro yeater-da- y

and merchants report that trade

waa better than for montba pant
Prom all of tha nearby towna holiday

buyera came to tha city, and It la

that fully 110,000 waa apent

by at rangers In the city yeaterday.
--Talk about a Fourth of July celebra-

tion not being a good business prop

the peace of John Day precinct The

election gives him tha right to use one

of th titlea, and many of hla friends

call him "Jedge." At tho office ot the

mill Mr. Hume boa established a sort

with County Clerk Clinton:

"I, Harrison Allen, the duly elected,

of emergency hospital, where tha In qualified and acting district attorney
for the Fifth Judicial district hereby

appoint Charlea H. Abercromble a dep
jured Umba of employes of the mill

Tha chlldran who will ride on tha

liberty car In tomorrow parada art
requested to meet at Mrs. 8. Boas'

millinery atora at 11:10 abarp.

Poatmaater Hoed announcee that

thera will be but one delivery by car-rle- ra

on Monday. The general dellv

ry window will be open between 11:10

and l'.SO p. m. .

A meeting of the Commercial club

football players will be held at the

club rooma thla afternoon for the pur-po- ne

of effecting organisation for the

coming aeaaon. I

A marriage lleenee waa Issued yea-terd-

to Charlie Machala of Paclflc

county, Waah., and Mlaa Lena Petit

of Clataop county. The couple were

married at the court houae by Judge

Trenchard during tha afternoon.

Secretary Halderman baa received a

letter from tha Vancouver (B. C) Row-

ing club to the effect that tha club will

be well repreaented at the regatta.

The Brltlah Columbiana art evincing

great Interest in tha carnival and will

end down aeveral crewa.

Tha ladlea of the Aatoria Public Li-

brary aaaoclatlon are anxloua to moke

public tha Information that they will

call upon the public for financial aid

only twlca each year. It ia their In-

tention to give two entertainmenta an-

nually, and not four, aa hue been the

ae In the past

Rather an unusual acllent result-- d

last evening In damage to an

wagon owned by the Prael-Elgn- er

Tranafer company. The wagon

waa being driven along Commercial

treet and at the corner of Eleventh

the wheel atruck the projecting hyd-

rant. The shafts were broken and

other damage done.

The flrat Saturday afternoon apeclal
arrived ahortly before 6 laat evening.

Tha apeclal la alwaya popular, but yea-terd-

there were only five coaches to

the tarln. Theae were well filled, bow-ove- r)

and with the advent ot warmer

weather Superintendent McOuIra will

have hie handa full to accommodate

tha crowda.

osition!- - exclaimed H. J. Wberlty laat are repaired although, thanks to the

excellent arrangements at the plant
few accldenta occur. Over thla hoa- -

$50 00

$52 00

$55 00

$42 50

$45 00

$47 50

$35 00

$37 50

$40 00

night "Why, tha merchanta got back

their money In an hour yeaterday. 1

eoftietiroea wonder how long It will

take to 'show' aome of the business

uty district attorney within and for

the county of Clataop in said district
hereby empowering my said deputy to

attend upon tha aittlnga of the grand
pltsl Mr. Hume himself presides, and

It haa happened aeveral times that he
men of Aatoria." Many of tha storea jury and to attend to and transact allwaa called upon to render medical aid

business pertaining to the district atto sufferers. Hla practice la on the
torneys office, Thla appointment la

Increase and neighbors Bend their
to continue during my pleasure.

"HARRISON ALLEN.
children to. him whenever disaster

overtakes the little ones. A day or two
"Dated thla 30th day of June, 1904."

ago a child fell while running and bit

Its tongue nearly In two. Judge Hume

were not closed until 11 o'clock laat

night because of tha rush of business.

The following proposal waa filed yea-

terday with Auditor Andereon by H.

F. Prael: "Understanding that the

city of Astoria requires a suitable site

for an engine houae and store house,

I hereby offer you the north 10 feet

of lot 2, block 117, Bhlvely'a Astoria,

for the aum of 11.650. Thla property
la situated directly back of the store

of the Foard & Stokes company, be

was called upon and promptly attend OREGON EXHIBIT A FROST,
ed to the wanta of the little aufferer,

8tate Senator Holman Says Wa AreThe Judge haa not yet secured a

phyelclan's license, but doubtless will Getting No Resulta at St Louis.

State Senator Holman of Multnomahwhen cases of scarlet fever, diphtheria
and smallpox are sent to him. county has returned home from the

St Louis fair. He la not at all en- -
tween Fourteenth street and Thirteenth

tin aaA nvcr the nreeon exhibit ofThe temporary Jail on Duane atreet
which he says:la now open to the public. In order

1 don't like to talk about the Oreto properly commence things, Chief

Hallock haa, with the eanctlon of Po gon exhibit for publication, for I waa

disappointed In It It seems to me that

street, and, besldea the ground floor,

which la aultable for an engine house

and store bouse, a ot bosement

can easily be constructed upon this

property, which would be convenient

for storing feed and fuel. Thla offer

will hold good for a reasonable time,

lice Judge Anderson, offered to be very
lenient with the flrst offender thrown it doea not convey enough Information This cut represents only one of the many styles in stock.
Into Jail. Should he be what la known to the people of the east and middle

west, who know nothing ot us, whoaa a "common drunk," ne win oe ais- -
eay until July II." The proposal will

are, In fact a green in knowledge ofcharged from custody after a brief In

things western aa they think we are.

In fact

be submitted to the council at the

meeting Tuesday night and the public

property committee will consider It
carceration, and even should nla crime

be mora serious he will receive the

merciful mercy of the court From

the appearance of things around town
"There la a good fish and game ex FOatlD & STOHEShibit and a good exhibit of woods,

WTTTTTftf TTTtftttitlTTTTTT TTTTIIMnilllTIIlllllllI laat night there will be numerous but these tell no atory for Oregon.

The visitor sees a big apple, and eays

so; he gazes at one of the pieces of
contestants for the honor.There Are Engines

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
timber and aaya Hhere'a a big board,'Hedrlck's new theater will be thrownM Where Your MonGy Buys .lost.
and lets it pass.open to the public, and from that hourRun well part of the time

Ran poorly all of the time
Won t worK any time

i"The Oregon building ia where weuntil 10:10 a continuous performance
will be given. Each show wIlV last are weak. There la no Information

there. An easterner looking in aees a

log cabin containing a panther hide
an hour. There will be eight turns

throughout the day and evening, and
and aome Indian pictures, and there is

Manager Hedrlck has secured for the

nothing to tell whether It Is an exhi
VfiQ STANDARD GAS ENGINE

RUNS WELL ALL TIIE TIME

O. II. Carlson, Agents G. HI. McBride
opening an array of talent perhaps

bition of the way in which the Ore- -

gonlan lives or a representation of the

TTTTTTtTTllIITTIITIIIirTTTTTTTTTTTIlIIIIIIIZllXlll Lewis and Clark cabin. The eastern

never before seen at a nt show

house. The theater decoratlona have

been finished and the house la pro-

nounced by all who have visited It to

be the best-arrang- and prettiest of

lta kind on the coast Absolutely noth

people don't know about Lewis andj
Clark. That expedition is as vague as

Daniel Boone Is to us.
Nothing Nicer In Your Home Than An

"What the Oregon building heeds is

some one to talk for Oregon, and some
ing has been left undone for the con-

venience of the public, and at today's

opening the house should be packed.BED pictures or material to demonstrate theIRON I 1
resources of soil and climate. The walls

of the Oregon building are bare, while
There la to be no Intermission between

shows, but the performance will be lit
LIKE THIS:

erally continuous. The admission to Hoany part of the house Is 10 cents, the

best seats going, of course, to the

earliest theater-goer- s.

those of the California building are

lined with pictures of farm, and vine-

yard, and field. The rooms are filled

with easy chairs, papers are on the

table, and claret punch and tea is

served the tired visitors, while two

men who can talk discourse on ad-

vantages of California.
"That is what Oregon needs. It

must have some way to distribute In-

formation or we will get no good from

the St Louis fair."

r"'
$24.00 :: $24.00

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. R. Hume went to Portland last

night
Arthur C. Callan la spending Sun-

day In the metropolis.
Katherine Wade returned yesterday

afternoon from Portland. ,
4

Burton's Appeal Granted.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Utalnger are
St Loula. July United States W have tie akeit lis al iooci for tammer wear wi aver baadki. Fit right, Prlu4 risk

aal wear rljht. All leathers; all sues. Let at shew yea.
AllJ We carry the finest assortment of Iron Beds in the city.

the latest styles. Any color Any size. District Judge Adams today granted
to United States Senator Joseph R.

home from a visit In Seattle.

W. J. Cook left laat night for Port-

land on a short business trip.

Judge Alfred F. Sears, Jr., of Port Burton of Kansas, who waa convicted

: CHAS. HEILBORN SON of accepting money from a company Wher ily,Elalston 6 Companyunder investigation by the post office

department, an appeal to the supreme

land was In Astoria yesterday.
Fish Warden Van Dusen returned

yesterday from a trip to Portland.

Captain E. S. Edwards returned to
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs J

THE LEADING 8H0E DEALERS.court of the United States.


